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Asks Appreciation- .
by John f.:olk
mance, members of the vari-
ous Dordt faculties will
present accompanying lec-
tures on aspects of existen-
tialism. These lectures
will be open to patrons of
the shows and anyone inter-
ested in learning more about
existentialism.
But, I have a problem
with an apparent trend in
the TA Department. Most
playwrights provide the op-
.portunity for a work of ar t
to present reality or a dis-
tort ion of it. I hope the
lectures will not be an ex~
planation for the play-
wright's work. Quality pro-
duct ions such as Dordt put
on ask no apology. Theater
is a three-dimensional ex-
perience and if it presents
an opportunity for educa-
tion, fine, but it shouldn't
be th;--Criterion for the
.choice of a drama.
No Exit will also be per-
formed on Friday and Satur-
day nights, at 8 p.m. in NWT.
A matinee performance has




dress rehearsal last night
provided a rich experience.
The set, well designed
considering the show and
well-used by the actors, is
! not a place in which I would
want to spend eternity! The
lights and sound are consis-
tent with the set. Sci-fi
sound effects may have been
stretched past the limits
of the subtle.
The actors presented a
well-balanced stage picture.
Heidi Zinkand, a low-class
worker in the hotel of hell.
gave a top performance. The
stiff artificial acting
style of Lynn De Kruyf
(Inez) worked well, but Lynn
DeYoung (Este lie) and Mark
Steggerda (Cradeau) exer-
cised more restraint than
- Inecessary. However, their
artif~cial movements and
poses did make the emotional
confrontations sharper. The
playas an "artistic unit
brought Sartre I 5 ideas into
three-dimensional reality.
Good show, Mike and crew.
Following each perfor-
Steggerda (center) converse while lynn De
by Luke Seerveld
to introduce the Dordt com-
munity to the thought of
Sartre." Director Mike
Stair also said that "the
posters are intended to dis-
courage viewers from expect-
ing general entertainment."
- Students who expect sharp
theater productions from the
TA department will not be
Lynn De Kruyf (left) and Mark
Young (right) watches.
"Like so many horses on
a merry-go-round," Jean-Paul
Sartre's play No Exit will
be performed in New World
Theatre tonight at 8 p.m.
The Dordt Task Force for
the Arts, after approving
No Exit, decided to "market
the playas an academic ex-
ercise and as an opportunity
'Spring Thaw': A Student Arts Festival
. .by~uke Seerv~fd.:.
the arts that is badly need- but a genuine, qual1ty ex-
ed, It is not meant to be pression of artistic ability.
an elitist festival for only Get involved! Contact Gregg
the "artsy" or a trashy pot-Vande Kieft (x6766) or Luke
pourri of songs and skits, Seerveld (x6975)
While the dreams of a
real spring thaw are as yet
unrealize-d, everyone is in-
vited to resharpen his/her
talents for a student arts
festival to be held during
the fourth week of April.
"Spring Thaw" is an arts
festival organized by the
students of Dordt College.
A club has been set up to
coordinate various qual~ty
readings, recitals, dances,
art works, films, plays, and
other activities to be put
on by '!tudents during this,
fe s t Lva lg -
A~tho~h several events
lolere previous1y scheduled
for- "he wfek of April 19-25
and 'so structured indepen-
dently, there was a desire
to combine. the feeling of
the week as a whole. Stu-
dent-directed dances wi II
be performed Wednesday,
April 21, three student-
_directed plays will -be per-
formed April 22 and 23, and
studimt-produced films will
be shown on April 24.
The organizing club hopes
to create an aesthetic at-
mosphere during the after-
noon as well. Possible ac-
tivities range from piano
con2ertos in the SUB during
"mai1 time" to caricaturist
along the sidewalk. Much
i nteres t has been shown by
musicians and artists alike,
but there is always more
creativity of the first-
orde~ hibernating in a cam-
pus e-hissize.
"Spring Thaw" is not a
new concept: however, it
is a step toward a unity in
Dordt Grad Speaks on Constitution
the British North Americ.
Act of 1867, passed by tho
British Parliament.
Den Otter, who will a l sc
make other appearances or
Dordt's campus on March 17
is a member of the first
four-year graduating clas,
of Dordt, 1967. Accor dIng
to Arnold Koekkoek, associ
ate professor of history a
Dor-dr Coliege, Den Ot;ter 'L
the only Dordt graduate t
have received a Ph.D. i
historv.
Guest lecturer Andrew Den
ptter, professor of history
~t the Memorial University
~f Newfoundland, St. Johns,
~ewfoundland, will present
~ lecture at 8 pvm, in C160 '
on March 16.
Den Otter wi II speak on
'How to Write a Constitution
f--Canadian Style." The
lecture, sponsored by the
~ordt College history de-
partment, will deal with the
~riting of a new constitu-
t Lon for Canada to reo lace
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Editori'al
.I'.~tt•.-e :. by Ena Kaast r
"When I go to movies, I don' t want to think. After
week of classes and homework assignments, I just want
o sit back and have a good laugh."
Sound familiar? According to English professor Randy
ander Hey, "Pure entertainment is not possible; it is a
myth. A person is always being influenced because of ,the
ncounter with the film." This does not mean that all
ilms should be teaching tools, but there is a subtle
anger in igno~ing the effects of movies.
Vander !'ley, junior Gregg Vande Kieft, and Theater'
rts professor Verne Meyer comprise the Film Consntt t.ee ,
h ich is a sub-group of the Student Activities Conmtt t ee
(SAC). These three recently formulated a film mandate
dopted by the SAC on March 9, 1982.
The mandate is based on Jive general assumptions which
ttempt to establish a standard for film viewing at Dordt.
he mandate concludes wt t.h , fl ••• (the Film Committee
should) promote more enjoyment, better critical under
standing, more student Invo l vement, and higher sr andarr's
f taste with respect to films in the Dorut College fil
udience. tI
According to Vander Hey, one specific objective of
the conmi t r ee is to provide a kaleidoscope of mov ie s b
ixing genres such as quality popular, classic plays,
student-made films, science ficLion, animation, Christia
films, and foreign films. Complicated films like "2001:
Space Odyssey" would not be shown weekly, nor woul
foreign films such as "De r su Uz a Lav " A broad spectrum 0
ovies is nec-essary to meet the wide range of interest
One of the questions which has not been answereri by·
mandate ilL tbat of censor shtp , According to Vande
~~~~.r.~tpshould not be confined only to excessiv
ex and violence, since movies can· also violate peopl
ideologica 11y. AI though no specific limits have bee
tated, both Vander Mey and Vande Kieft agree that film
los& t:beir impact when they are edited. nIf the bad part
_erect the redeeming qualities, we won't order th
m," said Vande Kieft. Editing parts of a movie destroy
dlrect~'s purpose.
y~ Kieft went on to credit DQrdt's viewing audienc
Ii ~t:na inte 11Igent , He said -I:be response of student
IIiB year bas been good. There are those students.
~~~. who take a passive attitude toward Viewing moYie ••
c~.g to Vander Hey,., dais attitude is out of stet wit
td.t '. ~ur)Ose.
~ fil. ~ittee formed lhe mandate in order to set
I~~~a,a~f~r"~ristian responsibility in all ~vie-vie
inclUiliNJ "sefl' movies as well 1111.. lnteUec:tua
~m:I movi.ell 111 C1~ are inC;~ to be bot
~rtai!l.tll8 and iIlAlf.&tltenlNJ. Mqf~"'i_ing cannot
llItddla_ .act vity.
TheOia.ond is published by t'ie students at Oordt College. These stu-
dents are part of a wider Christian co•• unity w:lich looks to Jesus as
'the Truth. lie are striving to develop journalis. which pr-ocIaies the
lordship of Jesus Christ. Individual opinions .ay vary ~ but we hope
that the co•• unication of these ideas will sti.ulate growth in the
Christian co•• unity.
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en a felt pen to mark their
own names at the bottom of
their feet for the purpose
of identification of bodies
after execut ion, or how
.mot.he r-s , fathers, and re la-
tives are discouraged to ask
for the body of their loved
ones or to look for thew at
the mass gravesites where
they are dumped by the truck
IDads, or to seek them out
at the morgues as they are
made to pay a certain sum
of money for each hullet
that has penetrated into the
body which they claim.
Now, ""here are those ad-
vocates of human rights who
were so worked up by charges
and allegations against the
Iate shah? Where are those
so-called defenders of hu-
manity to compare the old




regularly overseen by the
International Red Cross to
the tens of thousands of in·-
nocent ann helpless indivi-
duals in Khome inI I s sub-
human conditioned prisons,
isolated from the world ·and
deprived of the most basic
human neo:ds?
And where are those self-
centered I iberals who \Ii-ere
complete I y disregarding the
abundance, prosperity, and
weI fare under which the
Iranian people were proudly
enjoying life, to witness
the shame, misery and mis-
fortune that has now befal-
len them?
Don't you think there is
something you can do by
speaking out against all
this and he l p i.ng the world
to open up th~t deaf ear?
For the sake of just ice
and human dignity, I sin-







appreciates letters to the
editor. In consideration of
space l iai tat icns and fairness
..e ask letter writers to con-
fine their contributions to
300 words or less. Oia.ond
reserves the ri.9ht to edit or
refuse publication of letters.




It seems the whole world,
wh Lch only three short years
ago was loudly and publicly
crying out against human
rights violations when a
terrorist was arrested and
jailed by the Iranian gov-
ernment, or when a mi Iitant
student was roughed ,up by
a member of the Iranian
secur.i ty forces, has now
turned a deaf ear to the
atrocities that the cruel
and inhuman regime of Khom-
eini has brought upon a
great and historic nation.
The ki II ing of school
chi ldren at age 13 or 14,
old men of 80 and qbove,
pregnant women, and the fin-
est sons and daughters of
the coum ry , educated at
great I abo r and expense to
the nat ion, as we11 as the
peaceloving followers of the
Bahai faith who recent ly
e I ec ted the body of the i r
national asseffibly for the
third time after all members
of t.he previous assemblies
were executed without any
formal charges or trials,
are but a few among the
masses of innocent souls who
are being eliminated.
This summary statement,
.inc ident a l l.y , does not in-
clude accounts of such un-
civilized treatment as loot-
ing, plundering, confisca-
t ion of persona I property,
beating, t.orture, and other
indignit ies which precede
the executions.
Not much· has been said
about how the wounded young
demonstrators are dragged
out of hospital, beds and
shot, or ho\\~ condemned are
forced to give blood before
they are executed for the
~ounded of the Iran-Iraqi
war, or how victims are giv-
WHAC Thanks You
To the Editor:
The World ilunger Aware-
ness Club wishes to thank
everyone for their generos-
ity in the can drive and
other similar fund-raising"
activities for our project.
So far approximately $1400
has been collected. With
cont inued support, tbe once
distant goal of $2000 for
the sugar-ca~e grinder in
Haiti will soon be realized.
The can-giving, meal-skip-
ping, and other similar pro-
continued on page 3,




by John Kolk and Sid Couperus
Lett itori al S' c_o_n_t_in_u...;e_d_f_r_o_m...:p...;a..:;:g_e_·2
jeets are intended to be a
channel through which wi-l-
ling Christians can share
their love with their broth-
ers. Similarly, the films
and speakers concerning the
hungry demonstrate the spe-
cific needs and enable us
to pray for them. They also
give us a reason to rejoice
in and praise God for the'
work that is bei?k done.
Our prayer is that your mo-
tivation to contribute will
be .because of this love
alone, for if you are not
giving out of love, are you
not being much like the
Pharisees, who strived to
attain righteousness through
what their hands had done?
As Paul writes in Gala-
tians 5: 1-15, "For freedom
Christ has seE us free."
1"/OObE 80m J .J




And in that freedom we can
love one another_ Paul also
says, in that- same pas sage ,
"But through love be ser-
vants of one another. For
the whole law is fulfilled
in one wo r d e .,You sha 11
1ove your neighbor as your-
self' ."
Submitted in love,




We are very disappointed
,with the attitude displayed
by Jim Bouma ('81) in his
recent letter to the editor.
Canadians are a very
,significant part of the life
at Dordt Co llege. As a mi-
oority, they are struggling
for identity and acceptance
here at Dordt. The atmo-
sphere and fellowship dis-
p layed by the American stu-
dents has greatly helped
Canadians to be able to call
Dordt "homej' That is why
we are proud to look at
Dordt as an institution made
up of covenant chi Idren and
not one made up of just
Americans and Canadians.
The fact that the Diamond
staff is largely comprised
of "Canadian" students is
true, however, immaterial
to the goals set by the
paper.
The Diamond strives to
develop "journalism that
proclaims the Lordship of
Jesus Christ. II Therefore,
the Diamond is directed to-
ward a Christian conmunity
that should approach all
articles with respect.
Jim Bouma' 5 statements
disregard the co....unity
a~mosphere on campus and un-
necessarily segregate its
social activities.
It is encouraging, how-
ever, to see that Jim Bouma
is still interested in the
triumphs of Dordt basket-
ball; but it would be even
more encouraging to see
Dordt alumni enjoying the
victories of all of the




'Joyce C. Vanden Ham
Elco G. Vande Grift·
Diamond informed readers of
'what is involved in the Chi-
cago Met ro Program. From
reading that article, one
could easily get the impres-
sion that the Dordt students
who participated in the
Metro program all felt posi-
tively about their experi-
ence. However, if one
looked more deeply into the
subject, one would find that
there are several students
who were disappointed, even
dissatisfied, with what they
experienced. We include
ourselves in this group.
The internship program
is excellent in theory, but
that is not to say there are
no problems with either t.he
c lasses or the work intern-
ship itself. While the pro-
gram claims to emphasize a
Reformed perspective, many
of the class instructors do
not come from a Reformed
background. Openly admit-
ting this, they teach using
opposing presuppositions.
Often the internships turin
out to be free labor for the
employer, while the student
gains little practical expe-
rience. (While this may not
be ent ire Iy under the con-
trol of the CMC program, the
lack of consnun i cat ion be-
tween the program's organiz-
ers and the participating
agenc ies is one of its ob-
vious weaknesses.)
Last week's Diamond arti-
cle quoted a sma~number
of students who obviously
had a pleasant semester, but
it failed to present any of
the negat ive aspec ts of the,
program as seen by others
who have participated in it.
This letter is_written, not
so much to crit ique the
writer of the article, but
to implore other stucents
considering this program to
examine all sides of the
issue be f o r e committ ing
themselves to a ful I semes-
ter on the CMC program.






Canadians ho 1d some of the
more prominent positions of
Diamond, the number of Amer-
icans is greater. There are
,10 Canadians and 20 Ameri-
:cans who comprise the
I Diamond staff. .I -
CMC Critique
Dear Editor:
An article in last week's.
E -E E -ENN!
t.JERE. NEVER 00\1;(" TO
BE. RE.I\D'J' FOR TOUR If
YOU GUY!> kEEP F,A1NTIN&hEVER' "" r




Reagan Meets Ghosts of Doom
by Monty Cobb
"Now I recognize him. pulsed an at teept ed coup d'etat by
Ronald Rea- He's .John F. Kennedy, isn't 'Cuban :Jationals in the Bay of Pigs.
he? Why have you brought Washington refused co•• ent on
me he r e ; spirit?" charges ,that the entire fiasco was
"Look at the document he speusor ed by the CIA•••
is signing."
"Yes, yes. It is approv-
al for a CIA directed take-
over of Cuba. What does
this have to do with me,
Spirit?"
"Look at the paper a-
gain."
"It I S a newspaper now! II
,
Commentary II v
The Malch 10 Washington
Post reported that Ronald
Reagan was in the process
of appropriating 19 million
dollars to the Central In-
telligence Agency (CIA).
The CIA is to use the money
to raise a paramilitary
force of 500 Latin Americans
t.o destroy power- plants and
bridges and to harass guer-
rilla forces based in Nicar-
agua. Washington re'f uscd
to comment. In a White
House, however, far, far




"Whols there? Hey! What
are you doing in my bedroom?
Who are yoU?"
"I am the ghost of poli-
tics past. Comewith me.lI
r
lIWhere are we going?
What are you-doing this for?
Why are we in the Oval of-
fice? Hey! Who's in my
chair?! Get Quta my chair!"
"He cannot hear ~you for
he is part of the past.
Look at what he does."
~
.J-
J'- . \ .
"\ CPS • '. ~.'
~ \<:ftrM!/-.. . .
fL
SALVAOO~
••• Late last night Cuban troops re-
,1.
I
ffThe Bay of Pigs!iI
"Come, I must leave now,
Ronald•. You will be visited
one more time tonight b~ an-
ot.he r spLr Lt , the ghost of
tlulitics future."
"l-fait a minute, isn't i
there supposed to be a ghost
of politics present first?"
"Yes, but he's being 1:leld
by Inmigrat~on authorities
for que s t Lori ng at pre scnt,
and time is pressing. Good
bye, Ronald."
"No, NO! Come back!"
"Ronald Reagan."
"Oh, spirit, it is yo,:!
I fear most. Leave me
please ."
"Come."
"But, I ... "
"LOOK. II
"A bay. Who are al I
those dead people on the
beach. No, don't tell me,
I know, This is my Bay of
Pigs. I didn't think that
this could happen, spirit.
llfay I be free 0f you now?"
"LOOK."
"A tombstone






84' What does it mean
spirit? Spirit? Where are
you?" Cl ick-beep. "Opera-
tor? Give me David Stock-
man, I just found 19 million
dollars to cut.1I
I
Dordt Students 'Celebrate' At 1982 Jubilee
From Friday, March 5, to is in the world." -As Ellis
Sunday, March 7, the 14 often said, "That's deep;
Jubi lee conference members but. that's good."
from northwestern Iowa were Saturday featured three
kept busy with lectures,. seminars, one in the morning
seminars, discussions, and and two in the afternoon.
performances. The busy Members of the group found
Pittsburgh Hilton, where some speakers "better than
most of them stayed, mad~ others. Dr. Carl F. H. Hen-
even getting together for ry, founding editor of
meal s difficult. "Chr I s t ianity Today" maga-
The keynote speaker, Rev. zine, was especially appre-
Elward Ell is, spoke three ciated, as was. Xate McCon-
times on the Kingdom of God, nell's seminar, "Theatre for
closing Sunday's worship the Non-Theatrical." Sever-
service with the strengthen- al of the group members
ing reminder, "He who is in attended Wi11iam David Ro-.
you is gre at.e r- than -he- ,'who. . JIlanowski"·s very informat ive·
..
by Brian Deheer
Arts Company. A third
opt ion was a horror movie,
"Wolfen." Doug Dunderdale
led a .discussion following
this movie.
Several meffibersof the
group made note of the in-
terdenominational coopera-
tion demonstrated by the
conference attendants and
workers of the Coalition for
Christian Outreach, their
hosts. Several denomina-
t ions were represented, yet
everyone was obviously work-
ing toward a Reformat ional
perspective in their disci-
pline.
"Jedi Knights in White Sat-
in" seminar, a history of
popular music, and its con-
text, from 1954,
Saturday night Romanowski
gave a concert; his second
half was the debut of a 35-
minute-long "musical short
story" he has worked on for
two years. The conference's
theme song, "Celebrate,"
also written by Romanowski,
was a jubi lant; number ~m-
joyed by everyone at t~e
conference.
The conference also
offered a play, "The Sower,"





learning more about the
American Studies Program
in TJashington, D.C. are
invited to talk with Dan
Zinkand, Gary Duim, and
Dr. Rockne McCarthy on
Friday, March 12, from




is not limited to politi-
cal science majors or
American citizens. Stu-
dents majoring in English,
French, sociology, psy-c..
chology, and journalism
have also participated in
the program.
Internships with one
of the city I 5 performing
arts groups are a possi-
bility for theatre, art,
and music majors. Natural
sci.ence majors should con-
sider the presence of re-
lated organizations and
agencies in the city, e.g.,
the Environmen~al Protec-
tion Agency and The Ameri-
can farmland Trust.
Stud£nts who are inter-
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Peer Counselors Needed
The newly deve loped pro-
gcam of peer counse 1 ing is
completing its first year
and is .preparing for next
year. This past.. year the
program, under the direction
of Quentin Van Essen and
Karen Helder, has made an
impression on both, students
ana faculty at Dordt. Van
Essen is looking for inter-
ested students who would
like to be involved next
year. The fall semester
agenda includes assisting
in freshmen orientation and
the group meetings that fol-
low. Van Essen said this
will round off the present
orientation and conplete the
missing link of students
talking with students. Sec-
ond semester students will
be focusing their attention
on new and transfer stucents
as well as other personal
contacts with students and
other program~ that the
counseling center will be
involved with.
Application forms for the•Jeer counseling program will
be made available in~ediate-
ly following spring break
for those students interest-'
ed in volunteering to get
invo Ived in the deve l.opme nt
of their campus. El Lg Lb l e
by Helen Koning
upperclassmen must h~ve a
G.P.A. of at least 2.5 anc'
two letters of -r-econenenda-,
tion f r om faculty members:
they a l so must hold or have
held a position in leader-
ship here on this campus.
Aopl ications are due April
12, when a personal inter-
view wi 1.1 be conduc ted by
'"-'anEs sen and He1de r , E5.ght
students will be selected,
and a meeting is: scheciuled
at .the end of this semester




On April 3, student
from 12 area high school.
ill, invade Dor dt; for th
second annual Science Fair.
eginning in the afternoon,
he fair -ef l L consist -0
rojects from high school
nd Dordt students. Awards
ill be given for hig
chool projects.
Highlighting
ing will be a
how. All Dor dt; students
and profs) are invited t
ttend this prestigious
vent.
An exaap l e of Sandy Vander Mey's
Extravaganza' 82 Proves Successful
Talent Extravaganza 1982
has come anG gone and, like
the previous Ext r avaganz as ,
:It provided an evening of
good entertainment. Acts
ranged from' the serious to
the comical, accompanied
with a taste of country and
a touch of class. The at·-
tendance for last Saturday
evening's event was over-
whelming. "Such a show dou-
bles the regular chapel at-
t endanco ,« was one specta-
tor's Comment. Preceding
showt ime, the audience was
entertained with music from
groups such as the Bee Gees
and the Beach Boys ," emitted
through the big speakers at
the front of the chapel.
Then the lights went down,
and the drumroll signaled
the beginning of an exciting
evening.
On stage host Arnold
Koekkoek and hostess Rox
Noble appeared. Then the
introduction of the judging
panel which consisted of,.
Gloria Stronks, Melanie
Covert, Jim Vanden Bosch,
and Brad Vander 1'01, took
place. IHthout further ado
the first of the twelve acts
got underway.
In general the acts were
very wel L-pr epa red , as was
evident in t-he student I s
performances of them. The
choosing of wiuners was
difficult, but the judges
finally reached their deci-
sions. The third prize of
$10 was awarded to the six
young men involved. in the
Monty PYthor. skit "The Argu-
ment v ; the second prize .of
$15 went to the three young
ladies who performed a mime
act entitled "The Telephone
Booth," and the first prize
of $25 went t.o Lester and
Memphis, a guitar duet of
original inst.rumental music
performed by Lyndon Gritters
and Ca1 Runia. After the
presentation~ were made, the
lights went up, the music
returned; and the chapel
by Helen Koninil
emptied quickly as the crowd
~oved toward the Co~ons to
indulge in the making of
sundaes.
Hostess ~ox Noole said
she thought the audience re-
sponded well according to
the acts. She said she en-
joyed t.he show and had fun
as hostess.
The Social Activities
Comm,i.ttee did very well in
organizing a fun, inexpen-
sive evening. It was a
chance t.o get t lne Dordt
cornnunf r y together.
Puzzle Answer
oy lUke ~eerveld
eet e lvor-k on display in the SU.B.
Classifieds
Classified advertising
is a free service to the
Dordt Community. Anyone
wishing to place an ad in
Diamond may leave their
information in the Diamond
box in the media center,
in the p..b l tcar. ions Room
in the basement of the SUB
or they can call Ena at
722-3689.
Car Trouble?
For any repai r or ser···
vicing on your car at rates
affordable to student.s, call




to Dordt on March 29
Will share expenses.
356 arriving 9 p.m.








Humanic Dynafit ski boots,
size ten. Asking $80. Call
Mark DeNooy at 722-4428.
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Fine Arts I
Film Portrays Iowa Skater
by Deb Fischer
Lynn-Holly Johnson and shattered girl. She pain-
Robby Benson are the heroine fully struggles to regain
and hero in director Donald' her sight and skating skills.
Wrye's Ice Castles, which Benson oversees her reha-
will be shown tomorrow even- bilitation and organizes
fng at 6:30 p.m. and 9:00 her comeback. In the pro-
p vm , in C160. cess the two renew the love
Johnson, a former lee they lpst along the way.
Capades skater, plays Lexie, Johnson provides some
a small-town Iowa ice-skater exquisite ice work through
who becomes a surprise Olym- the choreography of Canadian
pies hopeful. Brian Foley.
In her media-manipulated Benson I 5 characterizat ion
rise to stardom, Lexie of an adolescent in search
leaves behind her overpro- of' himseIf adds understand-
tective father, (Tom Sker- iog and honesty to the moviL.
ritt), her first coach (Col- Dewhurst, Skerritt, and
leen Dewhurst), and her boy- W~rren give depth to the
friend (Benson), who is un- movie through their solid
sure what he wapts to do supporting work.
and fearful that she will Wrye directed this movie
out-distance him. with restraint, scoring
Jennifer Warren plays points about media madness
the amb Lt Lous trainer who and the fear of success in
launches Lexie's career and a subtle manner.
David Huffman the sports- The realistic detailing
caster who falls in love of t he Iowa count rys i de ,
with the skating star. the authentic dialogue, and
An unfortunate fall' Marvin Hamlisch's musical
leaves Lexie almost b l Ind , score give a warmhearted




























































































-Leadership Workshop, C160, C1S8, 6-8 p.m.
-Play "No Exittll NWTt 8 p.m.
-Faculty Meeting, S4, 7 p.m.
-ctudent'P,ecital,Lynnette Pennings/Rich Jlakker,
CH, 4 p vm,
-Play "No Exitt" NWTt 8 p.m.
-Filmt "Ice Castlest" C160t 6:30t C p.m.
March 12
March 13
-Play Matineet "No Exitt" NWTt 2 p.m,.
-PlaYt "No Exitt" NWTt 8 p.m.
-California Boys Choir, CH, 8 p.m.
March 15
-Leadership Workshop, C160, C1S8, 6-8 p.m.
-Music Qualification Exams, CH, 6:30, 8 p.~.
-Retirement Dinner.
March 16
-History Speaker, Andy Den Otter, 8 p.m.
March 18
-Baseball, Mertsvs. N.W., 1 p.m. (There):
Non-Music Majors Present Recitat
by Bert Sluys
The recital will take
place tomorrow af t.e rnoon at
4:00 in the Dordt Chapel.
Everyone is welcome.
Rarely does one have a
chance to hear the organ and
flute in a joint' recital.
Yet on Friday, Lynnette Pen-
nings, flute, and Rich Bak-
kert organt will serenade
all those wishing to listen.
Neither is a music major.
Pennings will play a
flute duet with Lou Deters
and be in a jazz quartet
with Pam De Haan (piano),
Kel Blom (drums},'and Brad
Nymeyer (string bass). She
will also play pieces by
Fauret Poulenct Jean Bap-
tiste Loeillet, and Bolling,
with De Haan accompanying.
Bakker's pieces will in-
clude two choral preludes
by Brahms and two pieces
by Jean Langlais: "Song
of Peace: and "Heroic Song."
The former Langlais piece
portrays ;>eacebut the 1at-
t.ert-in.conr r a s t , is written
to a friend killed in World
War II and portrays warliket
violent feelings.
How do they feel about
the recital? Pennings looks
at it as a challenge. "Lvve
never done anything 1ike
this be Eo t-e ;" she says.
Bakker says he v-ants to per-
, !'," L' .,'form for the experience.
'or Your Vacatloft




to any chy M,nd by W-urn and frontier in ttl.
eontlnentlll United StHet. U.. this far. for your
IUmmer neation. ThIInkagiwtng Of Christma.'Must
be purchlised tMfor. April 24, 1982.
the Travel Center+
Phon. (712) 722·3727 .. Sioux Cenwr. IA. 51250~\ , ' " ,. .."
...
J. B. Hulst by Luke Seerveld
International Conference
of Institutions for Chris-
t ian Higher Educat ion
(ICICHE) has become Interna-
tional Council for the Pro-
motion of Christian Higher
March 11, 1982 7The Dordt ~iamond
considering to elect Dr. Tom
Tuma, Nairobi, Kenya, to
fill this position.
Hulst is the convener of
the Council. The first
Coune i 1 meet Ing has been
scheduled for August 16-19
in The Netherlands to p lan
the fourth international
conference. Along with the
initial nine will be inc lud-
ec Vander Stelt, as interim
secretary, and three advis-
ory members from The Nether-
lands, hosting country for
the 1984 conference.
Although Vander Stelt is
:not a member of the Council,
his position as interim
secretary requires him to
work c1ose1y wi th the Coun-
cil members. He said, "As
interim secretary, I must
attend a 11 Coune i 1 meet t ng s
and sub-cormnittee meetings,
set the agendas, take car'e
of all correspondence relat-
I ed to Council activities and
the fourth conference, and
also co l l ec t funds from in-
di vidual iost itut ions and
ICPCHE to Meet in August
by Ena Kaastra
From there they will
travel to Kampen to meet
Drs. J. C. de Moor and H.
"Ridderbos, to Amsterdam
where they will meet Dr. H.
Verheul and several other
consultants at the Free Uni-
versity (FU) and the Associ-
ation of the FU, and to the
.Center for Reformational
?hilosophy in Maarssen.
On Sunday, March 21,
Hulst and Vander Stelt have
scheduled a visit with Prof.
Boot and students on the
Dordt Outch Overseas program.
They p Ian to spend" the
afternoon and evening in
Noordwi jk aan Zee where the
students are staying.
According to a memo sent
to The Nernerlands consul-
tants, "It is to be clearly
understood by a11 that the
nature of these consulta-
tions is informal and the
purpose is to make proper
preparations, via reactions,
suggestions and repo~ts, for
the first full Council meet-
ing that has been schedu led
for August 16-19, 1982, in
The Netherlands."
Hulst and Vander Stelt
will leave for Europe on
March 17 an" they pIan to
be back by March 26.J • , .
by Ena Kaastra
f oundat; ions. II
At the August meeting,
the council must vote for
an executive secretary of
the Council at least until
t~e 1984 conference. '''If
the counc i I votes '.TIe in, n
Vander Stelt said, "I will
have to consider taking the
position as an overload or
else ask for a reduction in
my t.each tng load at Dor dt v "
ICPCHE e.ble. desi~ned by lor.
"atheis. by Luke Seerveld
..
Education (ICPCIiE). ICPCHE
is no longer an organization
of Christian institutiolis,
said Dr. John Vander Stelt,
philosophy and theology pro-
fessor. "It is ,8.n indepen-
dent organizat ion seeking
to promote Ch r i s t I an higher
educ at; ion for educators and
scholars."
Members of the Council
represent nine countries.
Eight of these represent.a-
t i ves are: Professor El sa
R. de Powell, Argent~na. Dr.
Lourens M. de Plessis, Re-
public of South Africa; Dr.
E. D. Fackerell, Australia;
Dr. H. Groenewold, Canada;
Dr. J. B. Hulst, USA: Dr.
!)avid Lyon, England; Dr.
Susuma Uda, Japan; and Dr.
W. H. Ve lema, The Nether-
lands.
The ninth Counc i 1 member
has not yet been confirmed.
Dr. Joshua Yakobu, Nigeria,
was asked but refused be-
cause he has a heavy work-.
load, said Vander Stelt.
The Council is presently
Hulst and Vander Stelt Travel
llhile most Dordt students
'{'Ii II be vacat ioning during
spring break, Drs. J. B.
Hulst and John Vander Stelt
will be using this break to
visit consultants in The
Netherlands.
'fb. Netherlands wi 11 be
the host ing country of the
1984 international confer-
ence for ICPCHE. Hulst,
convener of the Council, and
Vander Stelt, interim secre-
tary, wil 1 first meet with
Dr. W~ H. Velema at the
Theologica 1 Seminary in
Apeldoorn.
John Vander Stolt holds ICPCHE
~~n,n.e~;..', I .'\ .\. ~ll'~~~·~'~~::'f,,.~d,,,t:
A.
ICPCHE STATE"ENT Of PURPOSE
To pr-oeet e ccaauntcat Ion and cooperation a.oog those scholars
who are co•• itted to and involved in Christian education and/or-
research. The co•• itaent to Christian higher education which
the Counc-il seeks to pr-cact e will ean l fes t itself in a variety
of ways in di fferent parts of the world, but it wi11 entail
purposeful efforts to pr-oaot e the refor.ation of scholarship
on a biblical basis and will contribute to the Christian service
of society becaus e of its recognition of its biblical aandate
to bear testi.ony to the truth of Jesus Christ in the world.
B• To pro.ote biblically-grounded, critical analysis of distortions
of the truth in the contespcr ar-y world. Special attention
should be given to those ideologies which are prevalent in
today's society, such as secularis., .arxis. (including its
theory and practice of class struggle), capit al isa (including
the oppression that resul ts fro. fai th in ecenoe ic growth and
power), rae is. (including institutionalized for.s ~f racial
discri.ination such as apartheid), national is. (as the id~lizing
of national self-interest), and .ilitaris. (including trust in
ar.a.ents for nati'onal security); and to distortions of the
truth such as r-at ional ise (including the idea of the autono.y
of reason), se ient isa (including the idolizing of scientific
.ethod), and historicis. (including the relativity of nar-es}
which are encountered pri.arily within the context of
scholarship.
C. To sponsor and coordinate conferences and other activities that
bring Christian educators together fro. around the world, with
a view to enhancing the truly international character of Chris-
tian higher educat Ien , The Council shal-l organize at least one
.ajor international conference every 3-5 years.
: O. To publish a regular Newsletter that will facilitate interna-
tional co•• u,nication a.ong the' persons co•• i tted to the work
of Christian teaching and scholarship.




Baseball Season Looks Optirn.t~gs,oo
lilt could be a great
yeer ;!' said Dordt baseball
coach Torn Visker. He was
referring to the upcoming,
baseball season. The team
will be leaving for spring,
training. on Saturday, March
20, for Longview, Texas,
where they will play Trinity
College, from Deerfield,
Illinois, the following
Tuesday. The Defenders will
also face Jarvis Christian
College on March 24, Texas
College on March 26, Laterno
College on March 27.
Coach Visker is very op-
timistic about this season;
especially "P the. middle. Druvenga, Doug Van Zee, and
Behind the plate wjll be Wes Foprna, all right-handed.
Loren Van Zanten; Harlan For Dordt to have a good
Tinklenberg will be at first, season, these four will have
Mike Schouten will be at to pitch well.
second, Dave Vander Schaaf Visker said that the
wi 11 be at thLrd, and Miede- funding for the spring trip
rna will be at shortstop. has Bone very well. The
The outfield will consist Hit-a-Thon last fall and the
of three tough defensive coat check at Dordt basket-
players: solid left fielder ball games will pay for all
Jeff Popperna, right fie lder of the team IS - expenses.
Scott Soodsma, who "covers Visker said, til' d 1ike to
a lot of ground, II according thank everyone who helped
to Visker, and center field- out; it really gives us a
er Ken Kreykes, who made boost. II He also encourages
only one error last season students to attend the De-
and only three in the last fenders' games this year.
two years. Three tough On Apri I 29 and 30, Dordt
freshmen will also contri- will be hosting a tournament.
but.e a great deal to the de- Partj.cipating teams include
fense: Mark Ten Napel at Dordt, Northwestern, Briar
third base, Dave Rozeboom [Cliff, Westmar, and Grand-
by Lee E. "Tiemeyer at second base and shortstop, view. Visker's goals for
teams, including Calvin and, J!nd Brad. Boer in the out- this year include winning
two 'I'hunder Bay teams. Rop field. this tournament. and making
says the Blades are looking The pitching staff has it to the state champion-
forward to the tournament no rea 1 IIstopper" this sea- ships Ln Des Moines.. The
and that they'll be playing son and will have to depend Defenders' season officially
for more than just pe r'sona I on balance. The pitchers starts on March 18 at home
pride.. wILl be Mark De vlaard, Arv against Northwestern ..
On looking back'over the
past season, Rop said that
it has been a great year ..
He said the goal for the
year was to re-establish the
program and get. it going
again.
He also said, "Fan sup-
port has been excellent this.
year, especially for the
last three home games. We
had between 150-200 students
out for each of them."
R~p also said that the
Blades received a lot of
help from the Dordt admin-
istration, especially facul-
ty sponsor, Robert Hilbelink •.
"He couldn't make it to
every game, the guys really
noticed 'it when he wasn't
t.here."
he says the team must get
off to a good start. They
have lost four players from
last year's squad, including
last season's offensive
leader Dennis Van Zanten,
a first baseman. "Despite
the .Lo s s of Van Zanten, we
have the potential for a
very potent hitting attack,1I
says Visker. "We have a
very good freshman crop this
year." One of these return-
ing potent hitters is short-
stop Doug Miedema, who led
the team with a .390 average
last season.
The defense is also solid,
Blades End.Successful Season
The Dordt Blades dropped
their final regular season
game last Friday night, 5-
2 to Sioux Falls in the
Sioux City Bubble. Player-
coach John Rop said that he
thought the Blades would be
in for a tough game when it.
started, and Sioux Falls
confirmed that thought, as
they came ready to play.
The Blades were led by
Gary Dykgraaf, who scored
both goa Is. Rop sa i d r.hat.
Sioux Falls had a little
more incentive to win be-,
cause the Blades defeated'
t.hem two times earlier t.his
season 5-4 and 3-2. Rop
'said that the Blades had a
lot of shots on goal but
really didn't get too many,
breaks, and when things
didn 1 t. go we11, "t.he guys
got a little frustrated."
The season concludes this
weekend when the Blades par-
ticipate in the Winnipeg
tournament against several
Enteryour best photo in the
March 1 - March 26
for rules and information call 722-07611
Folks at Home
Photo Contest








He was one of the biggest names in rock 'n' roll during the late '50s and
early '60s, In 1968he stirred the heart of an entire nation with his moving
tribute to Abraham, Marlin and John, Today he's quietly changing the
lives of people with his simple songs of faith,
His name is Dion and his new album is simply titled Only Jesus, Like
his first DaySpring release, his new album is a collection of refreshingly
honest songs, reflecting the heart and soul of this expressive songwriter
and artist. '
If you buy only one new album this year let it be Only Jesus, You'll be
glad you did!
Givethe~~
ofmuslC.T
True Vine
